
ti,. n,-r,- , ,,;., uivii a new postmasterDaily Democrat.
hac been appointed for Oregon City.leaving

O'Dcll, of Salcm.the only rcpuoncaii post-

master in office in the state. It might have

o,i.i...i 1, . .wit n sinirle republican in any
Posl onu:c "m UKK"paying or

NATION AlipKMOMlATIC irlCKBT,

CLEVEIAND,o! S York
For P.MUiaut-aaoV- Ell

For Vice President-VLL- EN U. TlllTKMAX, nt Ohio.

Pjr'.Presi-lont'a- Elertort
W R BII.YKIT. of Linn county,

W II. EFF1NOER, ol Multnomah county
B. K, BKIPWOttlU, ol Umatilla, county.

removed i.i this slate since t ieveinnu ue- - Notice of Removal.came preside it. lie allowed every one to

serve his term out. No republican presi-

dent would have such a broad and liberal

policy.

I nt tl,i. farmers of Linn countv reflect

upon the fact that the duty levied by the

tariff laws upon the sacks necessary to

KAIX HAGS.

The grain bag traffic on the Pacific coast
last year amounted to 33,000,000 bags, and
the Indications now are that 2,000,000 more
will be required for the wheat crop tins
season. The prospect for a large wheat

yield never was better. The entire bag
capacity of the California Jute Mill Com-

pany is about 1,250,000 per year, and not
more than this number can be produced by

L -- Lift nrienn tnrCf lit San QUCU- -

handle their grain this year will amount to

between $25,000, and !p3o,ooo. 1 111s is

sheer imposition as the government need

not the money.

Oregon Slate Fair !MIC UUUUIC Bill.. ! tov'.
tin. The great bulk of these goods.or over

V . U nnnul
30,000,000 nags, comes iu
Pnlrntm Portland Journal of Commerce.

THK28tb
So, according to this statement which

mnv hi-- relied on. 12.1:00,000 of the sacks

I take pleasure in announcing that I have re-

moved my old Store

TO MY STEW BUILDING,

of First and Broadalbin Streets.On the corner ..... ., ... '

Thanking my customers for the liberal patron'
age they have bestowed on me in tho past I trust
that with

Annual Slats Fair will be held on the fair

grounds near Salein commencing on we

17TH OF SEPTEMBER,
necessary to handle ihe farmers grain on

the Pacific Coast this year comes from Cal-

cutta. The duty on these sacks is 40 per
cent of their cost at place of purchase, that
U.fhr everv S100 worth of sacks imported
the importer has to pay $40 duty. This is

added to the nrice of the sacks when sold

tn the farmer. Then how much duty do

And continuing one week,1 Cash pre-
miums 10 the amount of

$18,000
Will be awarded for -

Agricultural, mechanical and stock
works of art and fancy work and

the fanners of the Pacific Coast have to

on the I2.coo.ooo sacks f That depends

upon their cost abroad. If they cost 5 cents

for trials of speed.
'

.a piece the entire cost would De $1,025,000,

and 10 ner cent of this amount woutd be rue premiums uuoicu unve una.
creased in many nd new classes

.ri,l.H. No enlrv fee charced INCREASED FACILITIESthe duty or tax which the fanners would

have to pay .which would be $650,000. Let in divisions J, K, I-- , and. Q,
farmers reflect what a burden this enor

mou tax is, and then say whether they
A magnincent ueiu u, uui i,u'tu.and there will be splendid contests of run-

ning and trotting each day.
The different transportation companies

will make liberal reduction In fares and
freights.UnaAial oilanltnt, la rnllixl in thA nmmi

would have a reduction ot taxation or not

Judge Edson, one of the most prominent and a large experience I may merit a continu-

ance of it in the future.urns offered for county exhibits of graius,republicans of Southern Indiana and a can-

didate for the Supreme Judgeship before grassus suu "e-w- .

Entries will to received In the Secre-
l ... .wM n ..l.n. hunlnnfnir ut Hairathe recent convention, replying to expres
before the fair, and on the lair groundsr trl .1 UAr. tU falm Pav, nnat rift.sions of regret concerning his defeat,sald

"I am not to be condoled with.but rather to i rum r i iu y udivio mo .m. u.uw o
airing to exhibit IndivUions J, K, O, P and
r .nnni,,-t- is. molra tha.it ant.rina rtnbe congratulated upon my defeat after
Friday aud Saturday before the fair ifGeneral Hovev was nominated for Oovern
possiDie. All ODines uiose uu muni ay,
L i. tT.I. T.'in rv mor by the convention. Hovcy's candidacy Samuel E. Young.makes the canvass in Indiana a defensive

PRICES OF ADMISSIONone on the part of the republicans instead

Coupon ticket for men (six days) $2,50
Coupon ticket for women (six days)... 1,80

of an offensive one. A you must have
been aware, I went before the republican
convention a6 a candidate for Supreme uay iicnei mr men ouc,

Day ticket for women 25c.
Tickets tn the stand at the raceJudge.for the purpose of compelling Bruce

track for males over 12 years 25o,Carr, Auditor of the state.and the 'slick six

gang of Indianapolis to show their hands. Ladies to the grand stand free.
Those deslriug to purchase booths will

annlv to the Secretary.They were under certain pledges to me, be- THE PLACE.rsend to the Secretary at Salem for acause I held the casting vote of this district, BARGAINSpremium list,
J, T. GREGG,

Seoretary,
which made the delegation to Chicago solid
for Harrison. - The convention has lost the
state.and probably the National republican
ticket."

By all means call on

arker Brothers,
First-ola- ss goods at bottom ptioea is what the publio wants. These I bar

Probably the most unique petition ever
at my store in this city- - Bought at Bankrupt sales l can sen my scock oifiled In the House in favor of additional

protection to America? industries was re

0, K. Paint Shop.
House and Carriage Painters,

Decorators and Paper Hangers.
Piano Varnishing. ,

All work guaranteed.

VASSALLO & SALTMARSH.

ceived the other day from Representative Suaeisors to John Fox, tor your
Anderson, of Iowa. It reads as follows

General Merchandise"Being profoundly impressed with the

gravity of the occasion and the magnitude
of the matter at issue,in that all my worldly Groceries,
possessions are invested in two dozen hens,

MACHINE OILS.and realizing that there should be no dis
crimination in regard to the protection of

The best varieties of maebtne oils to be Produce, Med Goods, Etc., 'Etc.American industrles.and being advised that had are kept by Stewart A box, especially
the kinds that nave been thoroughly testedthere were some i6,c 00,000 dozens of eggs
Dy tne L.inn county farmers, rrices

consisting of dress goods, genu tarnishing goods, clothing, etc.,

AT COST.
My 5, 10, 15 and 25 cent counters aiso contain many artie'es worth examin ing

imported into the United States in the year Their goods are the best and their prices
reasonable.1887, therefore I would respectfully pray

vour honorable body to pass a law to pro THRESHERS AND ENCINES.
tect my interest against the infernal activ The oelebrated engines, sephrators and

saw mills msnufaoturod by Russell A Co.Ity of the pauper hens of Europe. Your
most obedient servant, T. II. B. Millen of Massillon, Ohio, are now soli by ui.

Tbey are fat taking the lead in the
Cambria, la." Valley ana mvanaoiy giro satisfaction

Stkwabt A Pox.

FRANCIS PFEIFFER.
PROPRIETOR OF

Albany Soda Works.
And Manufacturersgof

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,
nr. nnanJ tn. maII aif

BINDERS AND MOWERS.Articles of incorporation organizing the
Seattle and Southern railroad company Farmers, remember that we this year

Cash or goods will be i.aid for all kinds of ooantry produce.

G. W. SIMPSON,
Albany, Oregca.

nave ine usoorne fleet rrame isinuerawere filed with the County Clerkat Seattle
and Mowers, the sironirest, linhest run

Saturday. The object of this organization ning, and best made machine in the
market, e can Rive you lust as sondis to build a railroad from Portland to

Seattle. It is said to be simply another

O HID MUTT yiTJratmA " vm
sale, alway fresh and pure at Portland
prices to dealers, We also keep a fullterms as anyone, and probably a little

bolter ; at auy rate come ana see us be
lore yoa Duy, Stewart A Sox.

IJU0 ot

Nats and Tropical Fruits,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

name for the Southern Pacific. A contract
has been entered Into by the company with
the Moss Boy Iron & Steel Co. to make

30,000 tons of steel rails. Delivery of rails
to commence July 1st next and end Jan.
1st, 1890,

JULIUS JOSEPH,
Manufacturer of Choice Cigars

HARVESTING SUPPLIES,
Before yoa start your mower, binder or

threshing outfit come to our store and get
your supil'W. We keep almost snvthinn- -

MCALISTER & WOODWARD.

Homeopathic Physicians & Surgeon?

r.u...tM TM.Imit nf Chrnnin Tils.

yeu will need, and at prices you will be
-- AND DEALER IN--atisn9a witn.

flEWAHT & Sox,
eases of woman and children a specially.

All calls promptly attended day and
niijbt.

The democratic party i the party of pro-

tection, of protection to Americans instead

of Englishmen. The war tariff and the

shipping laws have destroyed the Amer-

ican trade and laid us under
tribute to England for the carrying of our

products to markets for $2oo,c jo.oooayear.
Down with the system of protection to

Englishmen. Let us give Americans a

fighting chance.

BINDING TWINE.

We start in this soason with 60.000
Office in the Fhnn Block,

FOR SALE.

FINE IMPORTED AND KEY MM
C.Rirs, Plug aDn'Smnk luff Tobaccos, Meerschaum and Br jtf Pipes, and a full

line of Smokers' Art'eles, Also dealeria

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
Next door to Burkhan A Keeney Albany, Oregon,

ponnas or aosniuteiy pure inanlila bind
Ing twine, which we will sell at as low a
price as the quality of the B noils will ad

H very low rates.
mit. There is very little of the pure In
the mark!, and agreat deal of poor twine
Is being offered at low prices. We would
be glad to fill your orders for the best

Stbwart A Sox.

The river and harbor bill became a law
without the signature of President Cleve-

land. The President says that it contained
Items which he could not approve, yet the
bill as a w hole was of such vast importance
to the country at large that he would not
be justified in vetoing it.

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Posts,

Pickets, Fence Trimmings,

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Call for Drioes at yard on 6th St.. as
east ' O. 0. switch.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, administrator of the estate of 8am-n- el

T. Harris, deceased, has riled his final
account with the clerk of the county court
for Linn county, Oregon, ami the county
court has Hied the

81k Day of September, ikhs,

W. W, CROWDER.

C. L. BLACKMAN,
.Successor to B. W. Langtlon.

DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,

SOAPS, COMBS,
and everything kept In a first-clas- s Dm a

Store. Also a fine ntock of pianos auu
organs,

ALBANY. OREGON.

FOSHAY & MASON,
in satiny

Druggists and Booksellers,

Agents for John B, Alden'a publication!,
which we sell at publisher's prloes win
sostageadJed.

ALBANY, OKEGOS.

At tie hour of oneo'cl ick P. M. , of tM day

The tariff demand of the Republican
platform is for "such revision of the tariff
laws as will tend to check Imports of such
articles as are produced by our people,"
J h! Is not a call to stand by protection as
it now exists, but a demand for still more

amounting to prohibition

WANTED.
To rant by two experienced farmer 309 or 400 acres

for wheat with teams and form Implement! and teed
furnished, Htawttat terms. Addrees

to n inr onieations 10 ine unti account 11 anv.
at d to settlo said estate.

J. H. l'FKHV,
Administrator 347 3 Front St., Portland, Oregon.


